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Laying aside the economical problems, insec

ticide spray tests in the field are undoubtedly a

big task for experimenters. In spite of their

hard operations, the results of experiments

sometimes leave much to be deslred.Jargely due to

the complex environmental factors and technical

problems involved. If it were possible to bring

the test materials into the laboratory under the

same condition of infestation in field, the field

evaluation test of insecticide formulations could

be satisfactorily replaced with laboratory scale

test with no big difference in results.

For example, the control test of immature

stage of the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis
capitata (Wiedemann), growing on coffee berry

usually would be carried out by spraying or

dusting on the infested berries following an

appropriate experimental design. After several

days the counts would be made of the numbers

of flies which survived and developed from

* Present address: 601 Utoosaka, Shimizu, Japan
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randomly sampled berries. But the total number

of flies treated could be discovered only by

laborious counts on the dissected berries. If the

infested berries are at first randomly collected

from the field and assigned to some levels of

dosage of insecticide, and then spraying, dusting

or dipping treatment is made in the laboratory,

the effectiveness of test insecticide could more

precisely be determined statistically from counts

of surviving flies only by the standard probit

method of parameters of tolerance distribution

(Wadley 1949, Finney 1949). A method of effec

tiveness evaluation of insecticide emulsifiable

concentrates for the immature stage of the

Mediterranean fruit fly will be discussed in the

present paper.

Spatial distribution of .the Mediterranean

fruit fly on coffee berries

The fitting of an appropriate mathematical

model to the spatial distribution of insects per

unit of area, host or time is essential for
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evaluating the effectiveness of insecticides in field

applications. Even in laboratory tests, when it

is impossible to count the initial number of
insects beforehand due to their living inside host

plants or animals and the effectiveness of insec

ticides is evaluated by the number of non

responsive insects after treatment, the deter

mination of the type of spatial distribution of

test insects per unit of host would be necessary

for the further statistical analysis of experimental

data.

Host preference of the Mediterranean fruit fly

covers a wide range including cultivated. or wild

fruits and vegetables. The number of larvae

found per unit of fruit or vegetable varies

markedly depending upend the size of host unit.

The maximum number of larvae grown on a

coffee berry, mulberry, olive, cherry, etc. of

comparatively smaller size is about 10 individuals.

The simplest hypothesis to account for the

variation in insect counts is that represented by

the Poisson distribution, and the distribution of

larvae of the fruit fly growing on coffee berry

is assumed to followed the Poisson distribution

since the number of larvae grown in any given

coffee berry seems to be independent of that in

any other berry and all coffee berries are equally

exposed to the chance of oviposition of the fruit

fly.

When the sampling units are sufficiently

numerous and not too heavily infested, the units

would be scored into an observed frequency

distribution. In sampling the materials for insec

ticide bioassay tests, however, usually uninfested

berries would in practice be ommited from

collection. Consequently, the assumed Poisson

distribution may be truncated at the lower end

because the true number of observations in the

class unit zero measurement cannot be obtained.

Using the method developed by David and Johnson

(1952), a spatial distribution data of the fruit

fly larvae grown on coffee berry was first

analysed to fit to the truncated Poisson distribu

tion.

Materials and methods: In early November,

1971, coffee berries infested by fruit flies were

collected at random in the coffee plantation in

the yard of the Biological Institute of Sao Paulo.

The materials were kept one by one in a tightly

covered plastic. cup (8 cm in diameter and 3 cm

in height) and placed under an insectary condition

of ca 25°C and 60% R. H. At the 14th day, total
number of larvae coming out from each berry

was counted and recorded.

Results and discussion: The first and second

columns of Table 1 show the number of fruit

fly larvae frequency f for each unit of coffee

berry x omitting the frequency for the unit of 0

count. In these 196 coffee berries, the number

of larvae totalled I (/x) =637, averaging i=m=
I(/x)/N=3.25 larvae per berry. David and

Johnson have shown a table for approximating

Table 1. Estimation of expected frequencies </J by interpolation and their
comparison with observed frequencies f by 'f

Larvae per Observed Proportionate Expected frequency
berry frequency frequency for </J for

(/-9)2
" " "x f m=3.1 m=3.2 m=3.104 f-</J -~-~ --

0 0.0450 0.0408 (9.19)
1 29 0.1397 0.1304 28.59 0.41 0.006
2 37 0.2165 0.2087 44.36 -7.36 1. 221
3 56 0.2237 0.2226 45.89 10.11 2.227
4 36 0.1734 0.1781 35.58 0.42 0.005
5 20 0.1075 0.1140 22.11 -2.11 0.201
6 11 0.0555 0.0679 11.49 -0.49 0.021

7 ~

r} +0.0387 +0.0375 7.98 -0.98 0.012
: f

Factor 196.98 8.21
Total 196 196.00 3. 693= X2
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the mean of the complete Poisson distribution

~ from the mean value til of the truncated Poisson

distribution. Using their table, the value of ~

corresponding to til=3.25 was interpolated as

3.104. The agreement of the observed data with

that expected by Poisson series with an estimated

mean ~=1=3. 1Q.I has been tested for goodness

of fit. The tabular proportionate frequencies for

~=3. 1 and ~=3. 2 have been copied in the third

and fourth columns of Table 1 from a table of

the Poisson distribution. Proportionate frequency

for m=3. 104 corresponding x=O class interpolated

as 0.0448. Consequently the total number of

frequencies in the complete Poisson distribution

is estimated as

N=N/(1-0.0448)

=205.19.

To obtain the expected frequencies by linear

interpolation, each value of 9 for m=3.1 was

multiplied by (1-0.04) X 205. 19 = 196.98 and

added to the products of the corresponding value

for m=3.2 multiplied by 0.04 X 196.98 = 8. 2l.

These factors have been entered at the first foot

of each column. The expected frequency for

x=O, for example, was computed as

90=196. 98xO. 0450+8.21 xo. 0408

=9.19,

and others were calculated similarly.

The expected frequencies 9 were then com

pared with the observed values f, computing

from each pair its distribution to '1.2• The sum"

of the seven entries gave '1.2= 3. 698 with 7-2=5

degrees of freedom, indicating good agreement

with Poisson.

A laboratory method for evaluating the

Insecticide effectiveness on the Immature

stage of the Mediterranean fruit fly

In the previous section, the spatial distribution

of larvae of the Mediterranean fruit fly on coffee

berries was proved to fol1ow the Poisson

distribution. This information tel1s us that a

series of survival count record of the fruit fly

larvae from the insecticide-treated coffee berries
could be analysed by the standard probit method

of Wadley and Finney, and the determination of

LCoo and other characteristics of the concentra

tion-mortality curve could be estimated. The

applicability of Wadley's problem will be discussed.

Materials and methods: An emulsifiable con"

centrate sample labelled 6096 methyl parathion

content used for the present experiment was a

commercial product offered from a chemical

company in Sao Paulo. Test solutions of eighteen

levels of concentration were prepared by dilution

in water in logarithmic scale starting from 1096

formulation.

The coffee berries infested by the fruit fly

were obtained at the coffee plantation in the yard

of the Diological Institute of sao Paulo. A part

of the materials was used for the determination

of spatial distribution type of larvae developed

per unit of berry. The result obtained has been

mentioned in the previous section. The rest of

materials was randomly assigned to eighteen

levels of concentration and to the control in which

only water was used. The infested berry materials
were enough to assign 30 berries to each con

centration and the control.

Table 2. Concentration (%) of methyl parathion emulsifiable concentrate
used for dipping coffee berries and number of larvae of the
Mediterranean fruit fly that survived and developed

Number Number Number
Concentration of Concentration of Concentration of

larvae larvae larvae

10 0 10xO.58 0 10xO.512 19
10xO.51 0 10xO.57 0 10xO.513 34
lOxO.52 0 10xO.58 1 10xO.514 47
10xO.53 0 10xO.59 0 lOxO.515 58
10xO.54 0 10xO.51O 2 lOxO.516 59
10xO.5° 0 10xO.511 9 10xO.511 63
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-0.015122)

0.007318

Insecticide treatment of berries was made by

dipping in the test solution for one minute. After

the dipping, treated berries were transferred on

paper and excessive solution was dried for 24

hours. Then berries were transferred to a glass

container of 9 ern in diameter and 5 em in height.

Containers were covered with cotton cloth, then

kept for two weeks under an insectary condition

of ca 25°C and 60% R.H. On the 14th day after

treatment, the number of larvae which survived

and developed was counted and recorded.

Results and discussion: The result of experi

ment was shown in Table 2 as the relation

between the concentration (%) of formulation

and number of larvae coming out from treated

berries. The number of larvae from the control

batch was 62. It could be said from the result

shown in Table 2 that no larvae can survive

from dipping at higher concentrations than about

10XO. 58%=390. 625 ppm. The data obtained for

the range of concentrations from 10 X O. 58 to

10XO. 517% will be used for the present discussion.

For analysing the data statistically, N was first

provisionally estimated as 62, then concentrations

in term of ppm were transformed to logarithms

x and per cent mortality P=l-s/N was converted

to probits. The relation between both variables

were calculated by the standard probit estimation

method of parameters of tolerance distribution

(Wadley 1949, Finney 1949).

The revised estimate of N obtained was N'=
60.85, and the concentration·mortality regression

equation was Y = O. 2184+2. 2071x. Using the

figures of N' and Y obtained in the first cycle of

approximation, the second cycle of approximation

was carried out in the same way. The detailed

pattern of calculation shown in Table 3 has been

given elsewhere (Nagasawa et al, 1965). To the

sum of squares of deviations of x' was added N,
and to the sum of products of deviation of x' and

y was added (so-N), or 1.15.

Equation for obtaining b and oN then become

12.5<;14 '+25. 955 ~ ~27. 45, )

25.955 b + 190.27 1r=56.69.

The inverse matrix of the coefficients of band
oN .
Jir IS

(
0.110854v-

-0.015122

whence were derived

b = 2.1816,

Table 3. Calculation of experimental data on the lethal effect of methyl parathion
emulsifiable concentrate on the Mediterranean fruit fly larvae

x s P Ernp, Y Nw x' y Nwx Nwx' Nwy
(N=60.85) probits

3.291 0 1.000 +00 7.5 3.01 -0.354 7.854 9.906 -1. 066 23.64

2.990 2 0.963 6.79 6.8 10.56 -0.455 6. 786 31. 574 -4.805 71. 66

2.689 9 0.852 6.05 6.2 19.94 -0.593 6.031 53.619 -11.824 120.26

2.388 19 0.688 5.49 5.5 24.45 -0.876 5.490 58.387 -21. 418 134.23
2.087 34 0.441 4.85 4.8 16.06 -1. 481 4.852 33.517 -23.785 77.92
1.786 47 0.228 4.25 4.2 6.48 -2.721 4.256 11.573 -17.632 27.58
1.485 58 0.047 3.33 3.5 1.09 -7.205 3.347 1. 619 -7.853 3.65
1.184 59 0.031 3.13 2.8 0.08 -27.797 3.282 0.095 -2.224 0.26
0.882 63 0.000 -00 2.2 0.00 -126.020 1.877 0.000 -0.000 0.00

Controls 62 81. 67 200.290 -90.607 459.20

.i=2.4524, .i'=-1.1094, Y=5.6226.

SNwx2 SNwxx' SNwx,a SNwxy SNwx'y SNwy2

503.7526 -196.250 229.94 1153.59 -453.90 2642.68
491.1912 -222.205 100.52 1126.14 -509.44 2581.90

12.5614 25.955 129.42 27.45 55.54 60.78
60.85 1.15 0.00

190.27 56.69 60.78
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and
oN

-iV=-0.OOO2.

Substituting the provisional value of N
oN=-O.Ol,

and the revised estimates of N is therefore

N'=60.84.

The remaining parameter for the regression line

is

a=0.2624.
The revised equation is therefore

Y=O. 2624+2. 1856x.

The iterative calculation could be continued from

these results, but the new equation is so nearly

the same as that of the -first cycle of appro

ximation that further calculation is not worth

while.

The heterogeneity -f is found as

XIl7l=0.80

since 7 degrees of freedom remained after the

estimate of three parameters. The result of Xl

is not significant. Therefore the variances and

covariance of band 0;: are directly the diagonal

elements of the matrix V.
From the first diagonal element

V(b) =0. 110854,

whence

b=2.1856±0.3329,

and from the second diagonal element

V(N) =0. 007318x60. 852

=20. 096523,

and therefore

N=60. 84±4. 483.

The log median lethal concentration is

m=2.1677.

At the 5% probability level

g=O.09

is less than O. 1; for most practical purpose the

variance of m can be approximately calculated

by the simpler equation,

V(m) =0. 002686,

and therefore

m=2.1677±0.0518.
Fiducial limits to m are set at 2.2692, 2.0662.

It could be concluded that the median lethal

concentration of methyl parathion emulsifiable

concentrate tested is 147. 12 ppm, and true value

is likely to lie between 185.86 and 116.46 ppm.

The method of analysis of dosage-mortality

curves from counts of survivors was first discuss,

ed by Wadley (1949) based on the data for the

control test of immature stages of fruit flies.

The same data was again used by Finney (1949)

in his generalized discussion of the estimation

method of parameters of tolerance distributions.

Both authors found an equally great indication

of heterogeneity in their analysis of the data.

Concerning this result, Finney states "Genuine

heterogeneity of the experimental material, as

judged by the standard of the Poisson and bino

mial distribution used in the derivation of the

statistical technique,seems the most likely

explanation. Non-normality of the distribution

of log tolerances would show itself as a curvature

of the probit regression line, but departure from

a Poisson distribution, in the number of flies per

fruit-a situation very likely to obtain in reality

-might reduce the true weights of observations

and so permit erratic deviations from the regres

sion line which would appear to be significant

when the Poisson weights were used".

Effectlvenees evaluation of an insecticide

emulsifiable concentrate using coffee berry

samples from different trees

Even in a plantation, infestation of coffee ber

ries by fruit flies varies among trees, parts of a

tree or among parts of the plantation in flowering

time and ripening of the berries, since environ

mental conditions are not always uniform. Coffee

berry samples collected from different trees,

parts of a tree or of a plantation are therefore

considered to be the samples from Poisson

distributed population mean Ni. An effectiveness

evaluation test of an insecticide emulsifiable

concentrate was carried out in which the coffee

berry samples from different trees were compared

with expectation of an equal effective concen

tration within a sampling error.

Materials and methods: The emulsifiable con

centrate used for the present experiment was a

test sample supplied by a manufacturer in sao

Paulo. Test solutions at ten levels of concentra

tion were prepared by dilution in water in

logarithmic scale starting from 500 ppm. In late

November, 1971, seven batches of coffee berries
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infested by fruit flies were collected separately

from seven trees in the yard of the Biological

Institute of Sao Paulo. Each batch of coffee

berries was randomly assigned to ten levels of

concentration and to the control in which only

water was used. Number of berries assigned to

each concentration and the control was 30.
Evaluation of results was carried out following

the same method mentioned in the previous

section.

Results and discussion: The result of experi

ment was shown in Table 4 as the relation

between the concentration of test solution and

number of larvae coming out from berries. As

is seen in the table, the rate of infestation by

fruit flies was the highest in tree C and the

lowest in tree D. These data were analysed

separately by the method described in. the pre

vious chapter using the population mean Nt of

each Poisson distribution estimated from the

number of larvae at the zero concentration. The

revised Poisson distributed population mean N,
position a and slope b of the .calculated concen

tration-mortality regression equation and the

result of heterogeneity test are shown for each

tree and for the total in Table 5. There is no
"

indication of heterogeneity for any set of data,

and the estimated concentrations expecting 5096
mortality of fruit fly larvae are in very good

agreement, occuring the largest difference of the

median lethal concentration m between samples

from trees F and E. The difference between these

two m's may be tested for heterogeneity. The

method for comparing two m's of two samples

from Poisson-distributed population of mean N 1

and Ne has been proposed by Nagasawa and

Nakayama (1972) using the chemosterilant test

data.

For comparing the median lethal conceniratlon,

some statistics obtained in the analysis of the

concentration-mortality data for trees F and E

are shown in Table 6. Suffixes 1 and 2 naturally

Table 4. Relation between concentrations of a methyl parathion emulsifiable
concentrate and number of fruit fly larvae coming out from treated
coffee berries of trees A-F.

---_.
Concentration Number of larvae

ppm A B C D E F G Total

500 1 1 2 0 1 0 2 7
sooxo.s 2 1 2 0 2 1 0 8
5ooxO.52 2 1 4 2 4 2 4 19
5ooxO.53 5 6 4 2 11 5 5 38
5ooxO.54 8 8 13 3 13 5 16 66
500xO.53 11 12 19 4 18 14 19 97
5ooxO.56 19 18 29 6 24 17 30 143
5ooxO.57 23 29 40 9 29 26 35 191
500xO.58 25 30 44 11 32 25 42 209
5ooxO.58 29 32 48 9 33 33 43 227
Control 28 33 47 10 35 31 47 231

Table 5. Results of the maximum likelihood estimation of the data shown in Table 4.

Term A B C D E F G Total

N 31 32 53 10 34 32 45 230
N' 30.06 35.13 48.63 10.17 34.60 32.09 47.48 243.94
a 3. 7779 3.4746 3.6236 3.2647 3.2644 3.5170 3.5649 3.6293
b 1. 1853 1.3409 1.3170 1.4814 1. 3421 1. 4628 1.3574 1.3096
m 1.0310 1.1376 1.0451 1.1714 1.2932 1.0137 1. 0572 1. 0467
'1..2 2.54 4.28 6.03 1.54 1.13 2.54 0.07 2.06
n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
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Table 6. Maximum likelihood analysis of the data for trees F and E
shown in Table 4.

-------------------
F

N. 32
x. 1,<1118
zr -1, 0563x.

'v. 5.5793
SIXX 28.7149
S.xx' 28.529
s.r« 70.88
SIXY 42.08
SIX'y 41, 92

SIYY 64.20
oNI 0.09
N I 32.09
al 3.5170
bl 1, 4628

X.2 2.54
n. 8

E

N2 34
X, 1, 7020
x', -1. 1168
'v2 5.5291
S,xx 19.4525
S2XX' 29. 197
S2X'X' 117.00
S2XY 26.62
S~x'y 41. 24
S2YY 37.58
oN2 0.60
N', 34.60
a2 3.2644
b2 1,3421
X22 1, 13
n2 8

and

b 29.197
,iN,

1oN2·117. 00=41, 24.

The inverse matrix of coefficients is found as

(

VII VI2 V18)

V = V12 V22 V23

VI3 V'3V33

N'.=32. 73±4. 48,

V(N'I) =0. 0106190X 322=20. 089856,

whence

and

b=l, 4129±0. 1844,

N',=34. 00±3. 51,

The median lethal concentration in logarithms

are found as

ml=0.9848,

m,=l, 3276.

V(N'2) =0. 0106653x342=12. 329087,

whence

and

a',=3.1245.

The revised regression equations are therefore

Y.=3. 6087101,4129x,

Y,=3. 1245101,4129x.

The heterogeneity X' is found as

X2C41=3.762.

There were 22 concentration levels tested includ

ing controls, and five parameters a.. a" b, oN..

oN, have been estimated, leaving 17 degrees of

freedom. Clearly there is no indication of hetero

geneity, and therefore the matrix V mentioned

above gives the variance and covariance b,
oN. d ,iN2N.- an N

2
- ' In particular

V(b) =0. 0340153,

whence

- O. 0084884)
0.0034166

O. 0116653, .

-0.0136911

0.0196190

0.0034166(

0.0340153

= -0.0136911
-0.0084884

Therefore

b = 1, 4129,

oNI-R.-=0.02275,

oN2
7{2 =-0.00009.

From Table 6, the remaining parameters for the

concentration·mortality regression lines are

a'.=3.6087,

refer to the two sets of data. To fit parallel

probit lines to two sets of data from Poisson

distributed population of mean NI and N,. the

coefficients of equations are read from Table 6

to give

b (28.71491019.4525)10 o~·28.529
oN210 N,- 29.197=42.0810 26. 62,

b 28. 529 10o~. 70. 88

=41, 92,
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For the 55'6 level of probability, t=1. 96, and

g=O. 065<0. I,
The logarithm of the ratio of equally effective

concentration is

M=0.34281

and the variance of M is

V(M) =0.02847.
lIence M = O. 34281 ± O. 16872. The t-test shows

that the difference between two median lethal

concentrations is not significant at P=O.OI. The

effectiveness evaluation of insecticide emulsifiable

concentrate for fruit fly larvae in coffee berries

would be possible by this method using coffee

berries at any rate of infestation. Of course, in

the case of lower infestation, it would be neces

sary to use a larger number of berries than that

collected from trees of heavy infestation.

Effectiveness evaluation of some

insecticide emulsifiable cancentrates

In the previous section, it was verified that

the effectiveness of insecticide emulsifiable con'

centrate on fruit fly larvae in coffee berries

could be evaluated by a dipping method of

infested berries. Thereupon an effectiveness

evaluation experiment of some commercial insec

ticide emulsifiable concentrates was performed

following the same method of experiment and

analysis.

Materials and methods: Insecticide emulsifi

able concentrates tested are all commercial pro'

ducts brought into the Biological Institute of sao

Paulo from manufacturers for effectiveness evalua

tion. These samples are denoted as I-VI. Coffee

berries moderately infested by the fruit fly were

collected in the yard of the institute and mixed

uniformly before using. The details concerning

the materials and methods are all the same as

described in the preceding sections.

Results and discussion: The result of experi·

ment was shown in Table 7. The number of

larvae at the zero concentration was 31. With

Table 7. Relation between concentrations of some commercial emulsifiable concentrate~

I-VI and number of fruit fly larvae coming out from treated coffee berries. The
number of larvae at the zero concentration was 31.

Concentration Number of larvae

ppm I II III IV V VI

500 3 1 0 1 0 0
5OOXO.5 5 0 3 2 0 2
5ooxO.52 12 2 8 8 3 4
500xO.53 24 4 17 17 5 10
5ooxO.54 27 5 23 23 8 19
500xO.5' 31 6 28 28 10 27
sooxo.s- 29 12 29 29 15 30
5ooxO.57 30 14 29 29 14 31
5ooxO.58 31 19 30 31 17 30
5OOxO.5e 32 24 29 30 23 32

Table 8. Results of the maximum likelihood estimation of the data
shown in Table 7

Term II III IV V VI

N 30 30 30 30 30 30
N 32.25 31.61 29.65 30.32 29.82 31.50
a 1.1233 4.4573 0.3293 0.8242 4.2708 1. 4742
b 1.9641 1.0309 2.5210 2.2914 I. 0147 2.1980
m 1.9738 0.5264 1.8329 1.8224 O. 7186 1.6041
'1.2 1.45 2.47 0.47 0.26 3.05 1.06
n 4 7 4 5 7 5

LC,o (ppm) 94.12 3.36 68.06 66.44 5.23 40.2
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the provisionally estimated population mean N=
30, the maximum likelihood analysis was then

performed for each data. The revised Poisson

population mean N', position a and slope b of

the calculated concentration·mortality regression

line and the result of the heterogeneity test are

shown in Table 8. At the level of 50 per cent

mortality. samples II and V were most and I was

least effective on fruit fly larvae in coffee

berries.
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Summary

The spatial distribution of larvae of the Me
diterranean fruit fly growing on coffee berries

could well be fitted to the trunctated Poisson

series. Consequently, Wadley's problem for

:1J ';I;t "j'~ A ~ AnthrenU8 Ilaolpe« LeConte

0)t17 xC=t::,,:

Identification of the Sex Pheromone of the

Furniture Carpet Beetle, Anthrenus [lauipes

LeConte. H. Fukui, F. Matsumura, M. C. Ma,

W. E. Burkholder, Tetrahedron Letters (40) 3563

(1974).

7r;l:t"1,-" .l.'-"HCD 1 mAnthrenus flaoipes Le

Conte CDl!l!Ii:, J]fJJUlCDIi: t~IC., OIJ!lt4J .>J?f:-r-rmt.>J?
~~~~."~~-~~~.>J?fi~~. qm~CDU.m

~MlUl~iJ;8tt.>J?miJ It.", ~~fi!fib.>J?m~'"91.> CD~, 7

s: p '£:~CD{~~f/IJii'iCDf.R*.>J?fitJ:':,f:. !f@~l!l!itt.>J?P

It. miHi:Illtw.3j;J{~{&lOBrfll~Ml;..t~~fft.",~m, rn
{1.:.>J?1l'b-tt-r n-A. 'f--<T ~~Mlili t."f:.
ti'.l.~P7~~'7, m®~P7~~'7~MM

m:, ~ 7 '/ ;I 7 ~~ ;I 7'-)H~L 1/7. ~ P 7 l- ~., 7 ~

5}JD(t."f:. ~ ~ - ":) CD ti';I:t"1 '-".l. '-" Trogoderma

lnclusm LeConte CDlttli:, I:. CD 7 s: P .{, ~CD;l7'-)1I
;r. 7. 7")1I1c.&R;Ji'm'"9O)~, 11:ft· ~ CD't)m t."f::t)1I7
7 ~ ~;I-7-~Ii1'g.r.t.,,1i'it1:$.>J?m~f:. ;l7'-)II;r.7.
7")1I1i:, 7.l<%~:lJil~ methyl decanoate Ji'Ej.;t 1.> I:.e
iJ;piJ>I) GC-Ms ~ ~ UtiJq1{ri~~tlf:. ~ GIC., 7

s: P '£: ~ CD ;I 7'-)II;r. 7. 7")11 Ii:, LAH ~ii!ji; L, or{ ~

77 p p -j' P l:":t~M;r. 7. 7")lIe t.", :t '/~5JM~,

estimating the paramefers of tolerance distribu

tion was applicable to a series of survival count

records of the fruit fly larvae from the insecticide

treated coffee berries. Effectiveness evaluation

of an insecticide emulsifiable concentrate was

possible using any batch of coffee berries collected

from different trees at varlous infestation rates.

Effectiveness evaluation test results with some

commercial products was shown as a numerical

example.
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